
MONTANA'S FOUR SENATORS.

The KnterprlMing Men as to Whoui the
National Senate Will l>eclde.

Montana being a spirited and ambi-
tions commonwealth, perched upon the
mountain tops, as it were, and dominat-
ing the headwaters of the Columbia and
Missouri, is apparently determined to
come into the Union with grand eclat,
and has elected four United States sena-
tors. The simplest statement of the case

is that the election of eleven members
of the legislature from Silver Bow is in !
dispute?so there are two bodies claim- J
ing to be the legal legislature, and each
has elected two senators. The United
States senate will now have to decide be-
tween them.

William !?'. Sanders, the unanimous
choice of the Republicans, is known and

noted through
t' lo west as th®

/ organizer of that
yev stern and fearless
7 vigilance c o m -

Wk niittee of 1864,
-EJ:, which in a short

\u25a0 A time cleared Mon-
J\ tana ofitsswartn-

V\ ing "road agents"

1 li ofld other crimi-
S? \u25a0' p 7 /'/nals and made it

' V ??"/ one of the most
law abiding com-

W. F. SANDERS. ,munities inAmer-
ica. He is a native of New York, but was
reared in Ohio, where he st udied law. lie
served in the Federal army during the
war, and then went to Bannock, Mon.,
to practice his profession, lie is a fine
scholar and very powerful, popular ora-
tor.

Thomas C. Power, his Republican col-
league, is an lowa man who worked his
way through the mountain wilds thirty
years ago as a surveyor. After saving some
money in that line he became an Indian
trader, then a merchant in mining sup-
plies, and lias literally grown up with
the country. His principal stores are at
Helena and Fort Benton. He was the
Republican candidate for governor last
fall, but was defeated by Joseph K.
Toole. He is not an orator and not

noted as a politician, but represents the
heavy business interests of Montana.

Martin Maginnis, who may be called
the senior Democratic senator chosen,

was born in Wayne county, N. Y., in
1840, and in boyhood went with his
parents to Minnesota, where he obtained
a good education i-Sk-x
and became an v
editor. He served I
through the en- |j|
tire war, begin- 17
ning as a private umr'*
major, i U-H went .\u25a0'*;& QSvlMfljv
which six times

delegate i i con- \ / v'
gress, beginning MARTIN UAQIKNIS.
with the Forty-
third congress. Maj. Maginnis is tlior-
ouglilv identified with the growth of
Montana.

Ilis Democratic colleague, W. A.
Clarke, jocularly known as one of the
"Big Four" of Montana, is a native of
Pennsylvania, whence, at the age of 7,
he removed to lowa. Working on the
farm in summer and teaching school in
winter lie earned the means to educate
himself, and in 1863 drove a team to Col-
orado and engaged in mining. In 1868

he went to Ban-
nock, Mon.,

f where he pros-
/ pered, and be-

came one of Mon-
| j

"* Tpf tana's most prom-
A inent citizens. He

~W was Montana' s

1 .
....

representative at
ik the centennial ex-

hibitlon of 187®
? ' wftiWaf-i was presiSent of

a the constitutional
' ? '? conve nti on of

w. A. CLARKE. 1884, as well as
that of 1889, and has been an active man
in all the walks of life. All the four are

men of good character and habits, thor-
oughly representative men of their sec-
tion, and it may well be said that, no
matter how the United States senate de-
cides, Montana will bo well represented
in that body.

Quite I'Dlt^d.
"I thought you were going to marry

Miss Goldthwaite, Charley. Haven't
you had some aspirations in that line?"

"I had, but it was no go. Her family
were all opposed to it."

"Well, but if tho girl lierself'
"I said all the family. She was one of

"em."?Puck.

The Caisson Disaster.

Few accidents have caused greater in-
dignation than the caving of a caisson
of the new JcflTersonville bridge over the
Ohio, near Louisville, Ky., in which
twenty men lost their lives. That some

THE AIR SHAFT.
one was remiss there seems to be no
doubt, and the burden of blame seems
to rest on John Knox, gang boss, who
was one of the killed. A picture is given
with this, showing the air shaft through
which air was supplied to the workmen
and through which the survivors es-
r-ja npfl.

HOW THEY MAKE SAILS.

TALK WITH A MAN WHO KNOWS
ALL ABOUT THE BUSINESS.

Steam Han Almost Knocked Oat the Sail-

maker* ? How a Craft Is Fitted Out with

a Complement of Sails ?Tba Measuring,

Ncwing and Fitting:*

"Steam, although it hasn't quite
knocked out sailmaking, has pretty near-
ly given the quietus to a once important
and money making business," said a well
known Bay Ridge sailuiaker. "As long
as men use ships and boats so long will
there lie sails made, I suppose; but still,

for all that, the trade isn't nearly what
it used to be. when Atlantic packets and
East Indiauien and Pacific coast ships
used wind instead of that," and the
speaker pointed to a huge ocean steamer

which was crawling down the bay, emit-
ting a huge black cloud from her double
funnels.

TIMES HAVE CHANGED.
"Those were the times," he continued.

"A suit of sails for a ship made a big
hole in 83.000 or §B,OOO. No voyages
were made without tiie sail maker being
called into requisition, and wages were
high and profits large. But by degrees,
as the steamship became the rule and the
sailing Hliip the exception, trade grew
less and less until at last it is practically
confined to small crafts, yachts and sail-
ing boats. Of course there are some full
rigged ships and barks left, but the sails
for these are usually made by local mak-
ers at the places where the crafts are
built. And as there is little or no big
ship building ill New York, why conse-
quently there is no uso for the sail milker,
at least to any extent."

"How do you manage to measure a
craft for her sails?"

"We take the measurements of the
stays or ropes which form the outside
edges of tiie sails in some cases, and in
others we measure ilie spars upon which
they are bent or fastened. With this
data and a knowledge of the required
swelj or 'belly' of the sail we calculate
the dimensions. In the case of a main-
sail or spanker, for example, we meas-
ure the guff, boom and mast. Canvas
comes in 'bolts' or rolls, eacli containing
about forty yards. It is an easy matter

from the figures alluded to to ascertain
iibw much canvas will lie? required for
the complete sail. The,canvas is made
of hemp, and is wonderfully strong. It
varies in quality from the heaviest and
toughest used for the big sails of the
largest ships down to the expensive wiiite
'duck' for yachts, of so tine a texture
that it can be used bv the yachtsmen for
trousers."

"How iU> you mature to sew such ma-

terial?"
"There have been sail sewing ma-

ehiues in use. hut 1 cannot say that they
are a success altogether. And so hand
sewing is the general rule. We use lor
this purpose, as you see, stout twine,
which is soaked in tar to prevent its rot-
ting. hard steel needles of a triangular
shape and two to three inches in length,
and a 'palm.' This, last is a piece of
of leather, or rather several pieces of
leather, which covers the palin of the
hand and the lower part of the thumb.
It has in it, near the hull of the thumb,
a piece of steel about the size of a quar-
ter with a toughened surface. In sew-
ing the base of needle rests on this steel,
and it is then pushed through the can-
vas. In fact, it acts as a thimble for the
sailmaker.

"The twine, which is made of soft
hemp, comes in 100-yard skeins, and is,
after tarring, wound into big balls. One
of the first duties of a sailutaker's ap-
prentice is to 'tar and wind.'

"

TIIE STITCIIES I'UI.LED "HOME."
"Itmust lie pretty hard work sewing?"
"Yes, it is. You see. every stitch has

to lie pulled 'home." 1 run my needle
through the canvas so. take a turn of

the loose twine round the palm, and
then with a jerk pullthe stitch taut and
well into the tough material. When sew-
ing on the bolt ropes ?that is, the ropes
which form the outer edges of the many
sails ?the work is much harder. Then
we sew with twine four times doubled,

and each stitch is hauled home with a

'lid-?a kind of wooden maiiinspike.
When sewing on these ropes each stitch
takes up a small portion of the canvas,
and tlie result is that when we reached
the end of the sail, on the measur-
ing rule being applied, it is always
found that the holt rope is some inches
too short. We then belay the edge of
the sail between two stout posts, haul it
up taut and set a couple of boys 'danc-
ing' on the rope; they maintain their
balance on it by catching hold of ropes
suspended from the beams overhead, in
a few minutes they stretch the rope, and
with it the sail to the desired length.
Sometimes, and especially in cold weath-
er, this shrinkage will amount to a foot
or more. Then all hands are set to work
'dancing,' and it may he a matter of a

half an hour before the rope is stretched
to the length required."

"How do you manage to get those iron
rings at the corners of that jibinto the
loop of rone which holds them so snug-
ly?"

"Those are what we call ear rings.
We fix tliem so. The rope is opened by
means of a heavy 'fid,' and is beaten
down to a point of the fid corresponding
in size to the diameter of the ear ring.

When the lid is reversed the loop is
struck off, luid before it has time to

shrink up the ear ring is thrust inside of

it. In a second or so the loop contracts
tightly round the ear ring?so tightly
that there is little danger of its ever
coming out again. These small rings
here are called grummets. They are

made by twisting a rope yarn and are
used for sewing on to the holes through
which the reef points go on a 6ail."?
Brooklyn Times.

A Useful Present.

Mrs. Jobbs ?What on earth is that?
Mr. Johbs?This, my dear, is a barom-

eter?a present from our son at college.
"Oh, I've beard of them. Isn't the

dear boy thoughtful! Which way do we
screw it when 'we want the weather to be
fine?"? New York Weekly.

CALVIN S. BRICE.

Something About Ills Public and His
Private Life. *

Calvin S. Brice, whose senatorial con-

test in Ohio lias been attracting so much
attention, is now about 45 years old. He
was born in Denmark, 0., and is the son

of a Presbyterian minister. Oxford, 0.,

is the place where his head was filled
with Latin and Greek, and among the
professors tliero at the time was David
Swing, now the eminent clergyman and
author, of Chicago. With such a teacher
voung Brice had as good a chance as he
could have desired to make something of
himself.

While he was at Oxford Mr. Briee
took the war fever and went out with a

six months regiment. He was only a
boy, and when the time of his regiment
was up lie went to Lima, O. There he
was offered a position as deputy auditor
of Allen county, provided lie would
stump the state for Vallandigham.
Bricc's handling of the problem was
very hoylike. He spoke for Vallan-

--

diglutm, drew
/' .V'^sSSII pay as county

officer and a

>spw few months af-
-7", \ "W tcrward went

fc r'rtpflltl, back into the
- army. He or-

BRICE AND HIS LIMA RESIDENCE.

ganized a company of the One Hundred
and Eighth Ohio volunteer infantry,
which lie commanded as captain, and
at the close of the war came out a lieu-
tenant colonel.

At tlioclose of the war lie returned to

Lima and taught school, and then stud-
ied law, practiced a few years and then
took a wife. He made money at the
law, and in about liveyears after lie be-
gan to practice organized the Lima Gas
works. His operations in the stock of
the company made him rich and then ho
went to railroading. After some pre-
liminary operations lie built the cele-
brated Nickel Plate road. He went into
the scheme with W. B. Howard, and
after building the road they sold it out
to William H. Vanderbilt. After the
sale there was a nice little balance of
$18,100,000. and this balance the men

met in March 25, 1888, in New York and
divided among them. Brice, who had
put in nothing, drew out $1,000,000, and
W. B. Howard, who had discovered the
financier in the Ohio county barrister,
drew out $8,000,000, besides his profits
in the firm of Brown, Howard &Co. In
a little less than two years thus Mr.
Brice went from poverty to affluence.

Then, as most western millionaires do, j
he drifted to New York. He took a !
house on Fifth avenue, near Vander- j
bilt's, and at one time rented James Gor-
don Bennett's villa at Newport. It is
said that he had aspirations to join Ward
McAllister's social battalion of 400, but
senatorial aspirations came up, and he
was obliged to choose between being a
small toad in the "battalion" or a big
toad in Washington. No one yet has ac-

cused him of a want of wisdom in his
decision. He has been put forward by
the Democrats of Ohio for the senator-!
ship now held by Ilenry B. Payne,
whose .term of office expires March 3,
1891.

BP.KE'S NEW YORK HOME.
It luts been said of Mr. Briee that he is

keen, of nervous temperament nnd pene-
trating eye. He is charming in conver-

sation. and in congenial company easts

o!T all reserve and engages in. the sport

of theneen.-ion with great zest lie has
never had much experience in politics,
but is expert in executive work, nnd will,
unless all signs fail, prove an efficient
party manager. He has great power in
the consolidation of big properties. If
lie lives twenty years longer, he will he
the richest man in the United States.

His properties at present are supposed to
be worth $30,000,000.

If tliey were sold out under the ham-
mer they would in all probability not
bring more than three or four million
dollars, hut if Mr. Brice should take an

office and devote fiveyears to closing out

his property he would have, no doubt, at
least $30,000,000. He has railroad inter-
ests all over the United States and in
Canada, and he is building considerable
in the northwest and in New Mexico.
Still he is now only 42 years old. and he
has made all of this in the last decade,
lie had nothing to start with, and his
success is the result of brains and push.

Singular.

"Well, Bill, the number of obstinate
people in the world?downright pig
headed folks?is just incredible. Do you
know there's a fellow that's had my
brand new winter overcoat ever so long,
and I can't get it away from him?"

"Who is it?"
"Why, my tailor "?Judjje

LEADING BUSINESS HOUSE .

uF

PITTSBURbiI AMi UIKIMiY CITY. PA
CiTThe flrn.B named below aie the lead

ingand representative ones in their re-
spective lines of Business. When writing
to either mention this paper.

VIIAItLES J'FEIFER,

Men's Furnishing Goods
44:* SMITHPIKLU STKKKT,

100 FKI>EKALST.,ALLKGIIKNY.

Shirts to Order.
We make all our own shirts, and our Custom

shirt Department Is the best equipped In the
State, we carry a full line of Pull Dress, all over
Embroidered I'. Ks., and Embroidered Linens,
and guarantee a tit. If you can not get a HI
elsewhere give us a trial.

Cleaning and Dyeing offices at above locations.
Lace Curtains laundrlcd equal to new. pull
Dress Shirt s laundrled, Hand Finish.

Joseph hornk co..
Dry coods, Silks, Cloaks, No-

Hons, Millinery, etc.
Stores, 01H to 831 penn

avenue.

ESTABLISHED lS7u

OHX.BBKATBD
jgffll __W SWISS STOMACH HITTERS.
fIMMn

The SwissSlomach Hitlers are
?

a sure euro for Dyspepsia, Liver
trail' Jr.o't. complaint, and every species of

Indigestion, jlper bottle; six
botl les, f.'i.

Wild cherry Tonle, the most popular prepara-
t ion for cure of coughs, colds, Bronchitis, etc..
and Lung Troubles. The Hlnck Clin Is a sure
cure and relief of the Urinary organs, (travel
and chronic catarrh of the madder. For sale
by all Druggists in /olinstown, by it. T. De-
Prance, John M. Tanty Co., L. A. slble. Cam-
bria.

f lINEKE, WILMINK. CO.. iON AND WOOD PUMPS,
l lid iron Pipe, Ilose, Pump sup- f"

p..es. Gas Fixtures, Tools, Etc. Send
tor catalogue. NO. 300 SMITHFIELD ST.

a Metallic Shingles.
Strong, Durable,

//bAVe-Nl/ and Easi) y Laid.
IN\ BtNO ton i ? > rout

i \|/ j|i3a AND en'ci UST

\ v'V fx -J/ , JOHNC.CRAFF,
'tf"/% PITTSBURGH, Pa.

' yii'v Nil/A SiK?n,-,r to Aaftlo-Ameri-.llM' .-"I, can ItuoSns corapauv.

The.l. P. Smith
Lamp, Glas-A China Uo.

f -**-/>.\l-'ANOV POTTER I KS.
BRONZES, CLOCKS.

f DINNER AND CHAMBER SKI'S.

Bet.'nth k loth si reels,
I'l l i SHI RGll.

O'-t) FASHIONED WHISKY
HOUSE.

/£/ftE No rectifying. No e ompouu-
w > hg*

j tt. r. E. LIPI'KNCOTT.
\,I I'l Distiller and Dealerln
Y^O/JuC/v'i't |( l RYE WHISKY.

539 Smlthtleld s!reel.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

* M. J. FRIDAY.
Senior member late Hchmidt & Friday,

Distiller & .Jobber In
ifi*lHH| FINE WHISKIES,

and Importer of
/oii l WINES,
L LIQUORS* CIGARS,

ii.l3 SmltntteW street,
PITTSBURGH, I'A.

Ci l v I SSLY'S

Business College
AA/* SOItMA V INSTITVI t

Is the pride of McKeesport. Send tor
Catalogue.
S. S. GHISSLY, Manager,

McKeesport, pa.

"SSENCEOF HEALTH
NEW LIFE!

THE GREATEST 81.0011 I'l'MFlElt
Ills prepared from selected Herbs, ltoots.

Harks and Vegetables,

Warranted to Cure

all chronic Diseases. Torpid Liver, Dizziness,

sick Headache, couglis, Neuralgia, Malarial
fever, Dropsy, Diseases of the spine. Palpitation
or the liearl. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Affec-
tions or the Bladder and Kidneys, and all diseas-
es originating troni Impure bio d. For sale by
all dealers, and oy tbe

BANNER MEDICINE CO.,
2,14 Ft dent I Street,

A! LEGHENY, I'A.
Write for clroula h and testimonials. Good

agents wanted ly-w.

FURNITURE | Mcdin 111 vS: Fine
-AN""- FURNITURE

Upholstering, ? Allor the bout make.

18") vsn iH7 fkdkkai. St. He<l Kooni. parlor awl

At.i.KuiiKNV, rDining Hoom Snts,

Cloves and Corsets
A specialty. First Floor.

LADIE'S AND
n CHILDREN'S

\- UVrn' "bTt'TTINO PRPARTMRNT
"

| r 0 Second Floor.
0 24 sixth street,

?. PITT BURGH, PKN.N'A

SOMETHING NEW FOR L DIES.
The famous Taylor Adjustable Ladies' Shoe.

Outwears all others. Never cracks or breaks
away from Ihe soul. Never spreads out over the
sole. Always retains Its original shape. Perfect
comt rt from the ttrst. Especially adapted to

tender feet. Every pair guaranteed. Ladles
visiting the city are cordially Invited to call and
examine. Taylor Adjustable shoe Parlor, lioom
a. tilt)Putin Avenue. Pittsburgh, Pa.

110 V TO BE BEAUTIFUL.
M Landers, as Filth Ave., Pittsburgh,

K IDigits ,t llacke Building.

Importer and manufacluterof Human
Hair go ids. Something nnv, the l lrectolre
Itatig. the Marie Antoinette Wave, mat e of nat-
ural tvii i n

Ladies* Salt Tarlors
We will,for the next thirty days to close theseason, sell our patterns. Imported and Fur-trimmed Dresses at half their value.

PARCELS & JONES,
39 Plfth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.

AS WANTED?Every person to know
|" 1 that Dr. O. stelnert, Mi Webster
I~TS Ave,, Pittsburgh, permanently re-
ASIb moves cancers and tumors without

iJfUTC .1 operation; also tape worm remov-
gmfHLol in four hours.

rw-send .-cent stamp for Infortra-

AVhat Is the Koilak : Send for catalogue.
jrU-jv W. S. BELL A CO.,

431 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Dealers in Amateur photographic

Outfits and Supplies.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES.
flip best place to buy

flrriSrnr a '"aclilne of any
make, l.aiclmprove

, v ments applied to old

.U N style machines, Nov-
placed on exhl-

lon and Introduced

respondence solicited. :""Send for circular to
(). K. LOWER.

49 Fifth Ave .Pittsburgh, Pa.

>l. <l. COHEN, JEWELER.

Jl sign of the clock,
If 5 M Diamond stroel "lttsburgh, Pa

II Diamonds, Watches, Jewely and silverware.
Clocks, llrouzes, cold and sllverheaded Cones
and Umbrellas. The Largest stock In the city.

t
CRAYON OUTItAITS. LIFE SIZE,

as.xan.ttl. Orders by mall promptly at-

tended m Write for particulars.
SOLAR PORTUATS A SPECIALTY.

Trcganowan's Art store, 153 Wylle ave-
nue. Pittsburgh, I'u.

i\l.
|'|l|) n Fifty-first Year.

'h i \ Back Again
\u25a0 till * ' With Loads of

CHEAP BOOKS,
BiBLES, ALBUMS,

At Half the Regular Pi ices n/W\f/0
428 Wood Street, { K\

Pittsburgh. Pa. LM'IMVOi
GRAHAM ROACH AND HKD-BUU POWDER

/ Hanlshes Insects at Sight

GRAIL- M'S HLACK DROP,
J' J' v j,.nr catarrh, sold by allDruggists

L. GRAHAM,Manufacturer, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CABINET PHOTOS, si.oo PER
n- / DOZEN.

( '/ / Ld_Prompt, Delivery. Crayons, etc. at
< Low prices. 1.1 lis' popular Gallery,

lOund 12 Sixth St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

ARPUITCPT W. H WABLf,
ft Rwill r ull 3 i 7th Ave. ASmltlilleldSt.
Estimates and Plans Furnished on Ai plication.

11. BROWAItSKY, 381 Filth Avenue,
PiTTsiu non. P \

//\ Wholesale dealer to

//\-N Monongahela,
Guckenhelmer,

£yi- jtrv.-.\/N Golden crown,
Golden Square A

"58 ' Old Possom Hollowpure Rye Whisky.
-WJK23K'- Also, Imported and Domestic

C""Wines, Brandies, Gins, Ac.

The Henry F, Miller Pianos
x-yx.,. Favorites for more i hnu twenty-five

Endorsed by the Musical pro-
and ttsed In many Public

y JS? BJschdols and conservatories of Music:
Yand .Musical Institutes throughout

the rolled States
W. C. WHITEHILL,

General Agent for Western Pennsylvania, isa
Third Avenue, Plttsburge, Pa.

M. ROSENTHAL.
Sue essnr to Thomas Gamble, Importer

and Wholesale

LIQUOR ALER
Rye Whiskies and Wines Specialties.

Uugenheimer, Finch, Gibson, overholt. ids Fer-
ry street. Pittsburgh. Mall orders solicited.

THOS. E, POLLARD
DISTI 1.1.K8, IMPORTER AND JOBBER IN

Fine Itye Whiskies, Brandies, Gins, Rums,
Wines, c., Ac. Cor. l'enn and 11th streets,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Orders by mall will r. cetve
prompt attention.
mammmmmmmammmmmmmm simmms w

ALLEGHENY

sth. AVE. HOTEL.
McKeesport, pa.

GEO. M. .EI'PIG. - - Pro totor.
First class accomodations to the trvelin pui>-

11c. lermstLßti to 12.00 per duy. Bar att t. lied

rinTT TPDO w. c. Peiulieberry, son y t 0.,
JjU-L-uljltv > Manufacturers of
Hollers, chimneys and Breeching, oitleo ami
Works, Mulberry Street, Allegheny, Pa.

f i BiJl D Of SOIL, Climate and
"i RfS I Location In the South.

1 ' ? v 9 .1. F. MANCIIA,Claremont.Va

llii;i Wl"

'? room torCommer-
' ?( I .ii uten

P. LOI'H^E
CATKHR ( ANII CONKE TIONEK,

Wedding Parties, Deceptions, Ice t ream tle-
llveted on. short notice, cyclorama building,
Allegheny Pa.

OIL CAKE ME VI .

THOMPSON ,v CO. | Best food tor cows. Iti-

Genuiue old process, j creases quantity and
quality ofmilk t ortat-

PUREOIL teuing beer, cattle,

n oast I Idiiond st" 1 hol's, 's ' sheep, nogs,
la wist, Dtamonu ,t.

BEST FITTING WORLIT*
FOR SALE BY LEADING MERCHANTS. |

MAYER, STROUSE & CO. I
MrRS^4I^ROADWAY^^Jj

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Mr. John Slemund, defeased.

Lettersot Administration on llio Kstftie of Mr.
jolinslgtuund, lute of Woodvole borough, cant-

brta County nod state or Pennsylvania,deceased
having been granted to the undersigned all nel-
sons Indebted to suld estate are requested to

make Immediate payment, iintl those having
claims against said estate io present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

OO'ITUOLD SlliMUNl).Administrator.

AEDITOR'S NOTICE.?In the
orphan's court of Cambria county, in

re estate of Hugh cnffney, late of East, cone-
maugh borough, c.mbrla county, deceased.
Ami How 10-wlt, December 2. IBH9, on motion ot
T. A. O'Connor, Esq . SI. 1). Stephens, appointed
Auditor to distribute the funds In bands of John
c. Carroll, Executor per curium. Notice Is here-
by given that 1 will sit tor the purpose of the

above appointment at my office, m Johnstown,
on Tuesday, the 2Xth day of January, tstto. at tit
A. SI., when and where all parties Interested
may attend It I hey see proper, or be forever de-
barred front coining Inon said fond.

SI. It. STEPHENS,
dOhnstown, Jan. 2, lH'tO-jt uidltor.

3NTO. 3,739.

First National Bank
OK

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

No. 194 MAINISTRMET.

Capital, -
- SIOO,OOO

Surplus, - - $40,000

DIRECTORS:

JAMES McMILLEN, HERMAN BAUMEIt,

C. T. FRAZEK, GEO. T. SWANK.

PEARSON FISIIEK P. C. BOLSINGEK.
W. HORACE ROSE.

JAMES McMILLEN, President.
(!. T FKAZER, Vttw Presides.
?IOIFX I). ROBEK l'S, Cu-diier

J. E. SKDLMEYEK, Ass't Cashier.

Careful and prompt attention willbe given to
11 business ent rusted to this Bank.

M . i Ilk

(I p
| MTho Greatest Cmv ? iuull> .?? I'nin." Will
I relieve more quick h <>. \u25a0 .!l,r tii-mnrm-

/<*\u25a0 i>ni. Neumliri'i,!
s hwrl'liUK.MM Neck, Jintisen,

I I*ur-j. sejiltK ('tits, Luinlta-

* 'fef tkirkeeho, tioiv Throe. '.)

\ Tootnaciie. Ppitiiiift.etc! Price

>ri\vsr a l>. hold by all
5 Caution. The r n

. !=3rf'a t. uii.e Salvation In-ars onr
f *4oc Iresist. ul Tiwle Murk, and our

lrtp-siinile signature. -V ('. >lc> -v A Co., bol®

OR. BULL'S CCB6H SYRUP
f"ji the cure of Coughs Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis
Whooping Cough, incipient Con-
sumption, and tor the relief of con-
sumptive person- in advanced stages

ifthe Disease. For Sale by all Drug
ns*s. Price cents.

CARPETS!
?AN I.UHKNSE STOCK OF

Body Brussels,
From SI,OO to $1,25.

*

AN OYER STOCK OF
-TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,-
At45c,60c,75c, ancl 85c

y VKKV LA It UK \Nis VAKIEO
LINK OK

i H GRAINS
At 40c,50c,60c, and 75c
Our Curtain Department is the largest in

tie city, in every grade of Lace and
heavy Curtains. Floor Cloths

and Mattings in all widths
and Qualities

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,
NO. 87 FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE?In the
orphan's court of Cambria county. Inre

account of Win. cole, executor of M. Mngulro,
deceased. And now, to wit: December 4, 1889,"
on motion of Jno. p. Union, Esq.. Hie court ap-
point James M. Walters Adudltor, to report dis-
tribution of the funds In hands of accountant.

Per curiam.
Sotleels hereby given that 111 pursuant of

the ibove appointment, i win attend to the
duties of same at my otllce No. li Alma Hall,
Main Street. Johnstown. Pa., coi Thursdav, the
6th day of February, A. I). ISIJO, at 10
o'clock A. St., at which time and place all per-
sons Interested may attend or be forever de-

barred from coming In on said fund.
JAMES M. WALTERS. Auditor.

Johnstown, pa., Januiry 8, 1890.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?ESTATE OF
MRS. LAURA WKIIN, DECEA-El).-Let-

ters of Administration on the estate of Mrs.

Laura W'ehn, late ofCutiemaugh borough, Cam-
bria county, deceased, having been granted to.
the undersigned, notice is hereby given to all
those knowing themselves Indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims agalnsl said estate to present
t.hctn duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN CAMPBELL, Administrator.
septmr

A DMINIS TRATOR'S NOTICE.
/jt-yOHUI Is hereby given that Letters of

Administration on t lie estate of Thomas Walsh,
late ot the borough ofcambrla, county of Cam-
bria, and the Slate of Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to James it O'Connor of
Johnstown, Pa., to whom all persons Indebted
to salt'est ate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay to t lie under-
signed at the office of uVonnor Bros , Kit Frank-
lin street, Johnstown. Pa. '

JAMES IJ. O'CONNOR, Administrator. a
i DMINISTII-\TO R'S NOTICE?

J\ ?Notice Is hereby given that Defers ot

Administ ration on the est,ale of Clias. Sclinurr,
Into of the borough ot conomaugh, co nlyof
Cambria and Stale of Pennsylvania, de en-ed,
have been granted to Lena Schuurr, of said bor-
ough, to wiiom alt persons lndebb d to said es-
tate are requested to make payment, and tlio-e
having claims or demands to make known the
sauie without delay to the undersigned, or to.
O'Connor Bros.. No. so Franklin street, Johns-
town. LENA SCI! NUBIt, Admlstratrlx.

Janls
\ DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
2\ ?Notl. els hereby given that letters of
Administration rW hnnl*mm nun trstainenU) nn-
n-xu on the estate of Edward \\ Oakland,of .Johns-
town. ambrla county, Pennsylvania, deceased)
have been granted to James King, to whom all
persons Indebted to said esl,ut are requested to
iniike payment, and those having claims or de-
mands w 111 make known the same without de-
lay JAMES KING,

Administrator da bonis non cum testamcnto
unnexo.

Johnstown, January l, IHlki.

A DMINISTRATOR'ri NOTICE
f\ -Notice Is hereby given that Loners ot

Administration on tli estate of Charles K.
Ilallen. lute or the borough or.ioliiistowu.eouniy
of Cambria and stale of I'ennsi Ivanlu,deceased,

have bn grume l to James King, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are request d to
mnkepaymcnl. i,n.l those having claims or de ;

mands willmuke known the same wl'liour,de-
lay to the undersigned.

JAMKsKING, Administrator.
Johns'mvn, January l. lsliu.


